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f :'APPROVED AFFIDAVIT (Higher & Technical courses )
l.-'.', ; (Academic Year - 2018-19)

$

I Dr.Ramkrishna B.Shinde Age 50 years residing at Shwasanand Nagar' Main Road'

Mehkar,$Dist.Buldana do here by solemnly affirm and state as under'

1.That I ryn the the person duly authorized in terms of section 2 (l) of the act, of the institute Shinde
' p]iiJrtrni" c"ll"ge, Anjani Bk. Mehkar, Dist.Buldana and that I am fully authorized to execute

an affidavit on behalf of the institution.

2.Thall state and affirm that for the academic year 2018-19, for Polytechnic course, I am

suOmitting the fee approval proposal along with the following documents'
. Form No A.B.C. D.& E
. nrJit"Ohuirn." Sheet, lncome and Expenditure Accounts for the years 2016-17 '

. Receipt & Payments for the financial Year 2016-17 '

. SanctioFied and actual intake for the year 2016-17 '

. Details of salary paid to the Teaching & Non Teachlg staff along with the information

such asffiheir names, designation/ Qualification & TDS deducted for the academic year

2016-17, their qualifications and salaries paid as per the norms

AISrE/DilE/GoVERNMENT/UNIVERSITIES/PCIandP'F'paidetc'
. Compuiition of proposed fees for 2018-19 in the prescribed format'
. Cooies of TDS Challan & PF Challans.
. a;lifi;&e t[al statements of accounts submitted to Fee Regulating Authority are the

same as submitted lncome Tax authorities and Charity Commissioner'
. d"rtiii&;;;;rp.rating the details of proposed fee approval proposal for academic

vear 201g-t s naving pui up on the web site of the institute and on the notice board'
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3. Details of Teaching staff required as per directives of AICTEi DTE/GOVERNMENT/UNIVERSIIES/ PCI

4. I further state that no separate amount was charged for any cultural activities or function conducted

by the college.

5. That I state and affirm that actual fee charged from students during the academic year 2016-17 &

2017-18 was Rs 63,000/ per student / Fees approved by SSS Rs. 63,000/- and I further state that

they were not charged more than what was approved by Shikshan Shulka Samiti / FRA.

6. That I state and affirm that facilities were provided for which fees were charged. during 2016-17.

7. ln Case for the Academic year 2018-19,if the final fee declared is less than the interim

fee then we will refund the excess fee collected.

8. The college/lnstitute has fulfilled all the condition laid down by the concerned authorities.

9. That I state and affirm that I am aware of the fact that any of the statements/ averments made

Here in before ,if turns out to be false or misleading or suppressed then I shall have no objection for

reduction of fees by 50% of the fees as resolved by the FRA. This apart I am fully aware of the fact

that for such an aci of furthering misleading and or false statements or suppression . I shall be liable

for appropriate actions under penal laws existing for time being in force.

10. The proposal has been put on the website of the College/lnstitute before it's submission to,the

FRA. I am aware that in case it is not put then fee may be reduced by 20o/o.

11. That lstate and affirm that I have submitted true and correct accounts forthe year2016-17 duly

audited and submitted to lncome tax authorities and also to the Charity Comfissioner.

Place:- Anjani Bk. Mehkar

Date:- 17-10-17 Hea Director of lnstitute
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" Presideni
B"P.$fcindo S.G.S. & *ahu $anstha

,&*rianl Sir* fd*hk*n, Sist, Buldana
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Affidavit No :

1 7 5 0039 82 126820033 60 44

Applicant Name : Ramkrishna

Bhiwasan Shinde

'l'ehsil Name :

Date: 17ll0l20l7

imformation to write the myself this

99,200 according to puni 12681710170009028344

B"P.Shinde S.G.il. & Sahu $anstlra
Amiani$k. ffishkar, Dist, Butdana

Sigred and Sworn before by Shri Ramkrishna Bhiwasan Shinde who is personally lmown tolTe or who has bffitfentified
ti'Smt / Kumari R Deshpande rvltose sigtature is herebv appended 

uJ""kX-n...,.,
Sioratrke Of Identifier
R"Deshlanrle Dal€ l7ll0l20l7

Director
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